
First Voyage, hy W, le. Gaiong,. Ph. 1).;- The Legerid
cf G1oc~hy J. Vrgoonî ; SeIuctions troui Chaniplain's

Voyages, hy the edlitor ; Lite at~ Port Royal, by Chws.

G. 1). Rtob)eti; Story of the Loaiss y lion. J. G~.
Bourinot.

1- tiie course of a scluilar1y adldress
oed hefore tiie St. $tephen's Churcb
hy the, Rev. J. deSoyrem, the. lectu

,jack of education in music. Ho thougi
do well to hauishi the ch.pap concert,
effort toi hring abiout ai study of thb gr
ho content to hegin at the boginnir
wbere lie had lived for some tixue, them
hait the Mize (if toiwis in Canada(I, in w,
inusicwa purs4ued with a purpose an(
to which we are- ahinost strangers.
taught la oi sc-hools, wlhereq it irnighit
4u)jeut.4 la the. vourse whereconen
proifltaIly take place.

Ini ths connection we qutiet wlth
lowing fronm t-ho y. E. Jounalw of Rdîi
mend ht, as% weII iks' the words of ti, Rl
to the teanchiers and school bioard4 oft i

1,I seexus incredlible that ariy city
provide for the (teaiug (if iinwdi, hit
areomctof tbse. If the teacher ofi
iheme pages, it is to l holiepd that lie
mâakt up for the folly of the iohool hoi

T171F titii(hdar of the. SuinimetrSh
the' Atilatlc Provinces bars just beesl
will ,nlekt this year. at Moncton froni

Sie, deliv-
Kt, John,
Iored the
lies mighit

and not after without a phiysiean's certificate. To mnuy

it seem,; a4hiwrd v) deny aiittace to pup is who have

hadi îuch dist-vin, wi murupi even though they ma.y ho

preont in the family. TIn this con neotion it ma.y ho

added that whure any particalarly dangerous disease

existb in à district, the Board of Ulealth usually inter-

veres and dloses the sebools. This neo douh4 la s m it

should bie, but what frequently puzzles the residents of

the rural districts is when to re-open them. 'Noboard

of health la on record as having given permission to do

thii4 or take- a " thought of the morrow." In cases

wbere schools have heen iclosed hy or for the health

bioards. thec Bonrd of Educatiou lias allkwed th>e te.ucher

j vast an
Ette is ahle
hat everv


